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Mission Statement

2019 Accomplishments

Member Role

REGIONAL CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU - Much of the board’s energy was devoted to establishing a regional CVB. During the year, it met with representatives from area communities and businesses
to gauge interest. The board determined an independent body would be able to work effectively for all
parties. The board hired Dale Tigges to draw up necessary paperwork to legally create the Sioux City
Regional CVB. To establish funding for the CVB, Lila Plambeck headed a subcommittee to explore participation from area hotels. With representatives from the hospitality association, she met with hoteliers
and determined they were willing to help fund the efforts. A subcommittee, led by Susan Unger, met
to search for an interim director. The group determined it would be more effective to hire a permanent
director. It created a job description, placed advertisements and gathered applicants. City
Councilman Alex Watters surveyed other communities with regional CVBs and discovered what structure
would be successful in Sioux City. Additionally, Jessica Johnson, Lila Plambeck and Ragen Cote met with
regional organizations and represented Sioux City at regional planning events.

The Events Facilities and Tourism Advisory Board’s (EFTAB) main objective is to make recommendations
on the operation of the Tyson Events Center, the Sioux City Convention Center, Orpheum Theatre, and
Tourism and Visitor's bureau in a professional and businesslike manner so as to promote the use of the
facilities and coordinate the promotion of tourism on a local, regional and state level.

Board members shall be people who, by virtue of their background,
education and experience, have demonstrated their ability to accept
responsibility and to use prudent judgment. Members provide recommendations on the operation of City entertainment facilities as well
as tourism initiatives. Members assist Spectra staff, Kinseth staff,
Regional CVB staff as well as City staff in the development and implementation of quality facilities and events.

EFTABoard Members

Bruce Miller, President				
Tim Bottaro
Lila Plambeck, Vice President			
Dick Pruehs
Rick Motz						John Meyers
Susan Unger						Barbara Sloniker
(vacant)
*Tim Seaman resigned and Dick Pruehs was appointed. Mark Baltushis resigned to accept position at
Convention Center and his position is still vacant.
CITY STAFF: Jessica Johnson - Projects Management Specialist, Councilman Alex Watters
COMMUNITY PARTNERS: Tim Savona - GM Tyson Events Center/Orpheum Theatre, Mark Baltushis -GM
Sioux City Convention Center, Ragen Cote- Executive Director Downtown Partners

2019 Accomplishments
CITY FACILITIES - Acting in an advisory capacity to city facilities,
the EFTAB, provided feedback regarding events, facilities and
community events to Spectra staff, Kinseth Staff and City staff.
The board has received updates regarding the Convention Center
renovations and Tyson Center upgrades. Additionally, the board
discussed methods of promotion and synergy.

NEW CVB BOARD: The EFTAB was relieved of its regional tourism
commitment when a cross-section of Siouxlanders was named to form
the new body, the Sioux City Regional Convention and Visitors Bureau.
The group decided to have as many as 15 members representing a
variety of interests. Barbara Sloniker is on the board and representatives from the Sioux City Convention Center, Downtown Partners, the
Orpheum Theatre and the Tyson Events Center will be included. Mike
Adams, from the Hard Rock Hotel and Casino, was named chair of that
body; Ralph Bobian from Delta Hotels by Marriott was named vice-chair.
EFTAB FUTURE TOURISM EFFORTS: The EFTAB will serve as an advisory
board to the Regional CVB to ensure the City of Sioux City’s investment
and the hoteliers in Sioux City are seeing a
return on their investment.

Goals for 2020

• The board will continue to monitor activities at the city-funded facilities and report as needed to the
City Council. Additionally, it will serve as an advisor to those groups and others, providing community
feedback regarding activities, events and marketing.
• The board will be a starting point for consumer surveys, public relations campaigns and community
education.
• The board will serve as an advisory board to the Sioux City Regional CVB. The board would like to see
the City of Sioux City contribute a minimum of $100,000 to help fund the CVB in 2020.

